
RAIL-ROA- D TIME-TABL- E. Aii Important Announce-
ment.

Many thousands of general invesSouth.
8:22 a. m.ra. i tors, capitalists ana manutacturers

throughout the North and West and
Jreat Britain will have a clearer in

sight into the advantages oi the

MEETINGS

Owen Church preaching 2nd. Sun-

day in each month. Sunday School
every Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

South and a better knowledge ot
what it is accomplishing, through a
series of special issues ot the Manu-

facturer's Record to be published
during the next twelve months, than :m0imMmif Lie - P

Post 53, G. A. It., meets regularly
the 2nd Saturday tn each month, at
2:") p.m. they ever had before. The value of

these issues in attracting attention to
the South cannot be overestimated.

The Manufacturers' RecordM. E. Church, colored, meetings
every Sunday.

has undertaken this series of

Sequachee Valley News.

Published every Thursday.

special editions in order to make
each one emphasize some striking
feature of Southern advancement
which could not otherwise be brought
so conspicuously to public attention.
It is proposed, in this series, to be
issued in the next twelve months, to

OUR DEVIL'S COUNEK.

AN OPTIMISTIC VIEW. present to the world at large the most
t..
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of particular interests in

but 'taint no use ter cuss,
An' Dut ver time in kickin' for the the South. Th very remarkable

progress of the foreign trade of the ftlNMhprospec' mout be wuss,
bouth, so essential to the prosperityAn' 'tis mighty nigh as easy ter laff
of the whole section, as outlined m

as 'tis ter groan
the Special New Orleans Issue of

Espeshly when it 'pears like we is
July 17, will be followed next by one

holding uv our own. having as its central idea "Kansas
The taters and the inions is

i City and the Gulf Trade," the aim

FRONTING PASSENGER DEPOT.

Buying as we do from three of the largTbu Se bottoms k begin.
Southern 7" P

development con
ning for ter climb,

centration of railroad and business
isThe hogs upon the mountain side

inter&ts at Kansas Citv looking to est specialty clothing manufacturers inthe Gulf as an outlet to foreign mar
kets. The foreign commercial inter
ests have been taken up first because New York and paying SPOT CASH immethe increase oi southern commarce
means the broadening and expand

lookin mighty peart,
So I don't see as we uns has much

reason to be skeert;
For with bacon in the smoke house

an' corn plenty in the bins
We uns is sure of suuthin' ter fill our

onery skins,
An' when thar's nothin' better, hog

an' hominy will do,
So I 'low Sequachee Valley will con-

trive ter wiggle through.

diately on receipt of goods, we are enableding of the whole business interests of
his section, thus greatly strengthen

ing the industrial situation and bring to give you better values in this line thaning .about a well-rounde- d develop
ment. Following tlis will be sever- - ever before.d special issues covering other feat
ures of Southern upbuilding. Ar

Men's Medium weight suits,rangements have been made to guar
nicely made, latest styles at 82.50

Boys' Suits. Long: Pants.
Boy's suits, Rounder Square Cut. Age 12 to 19, $2.50, 3.35,

4 75 up to $900.
4 55antee that these issues will exceed in

Men,s Biown cheviot cloth suits,circulation any proceeding publica
Well made, satteen lined,tion. During the next twelve months

Latest style at 3.G0Man ufact- -egular advertisers in ther

Boy. "Do you buy old iron here?"
Merchant. "No."
Ror. "They told me you were a

buy-metalhs- t."

Jinks. "Did you hear that Brown
had been expelled from the Silveroon
League?"

Bixks.--"N- o; what was the cause?"
jjtfKS. "lie went and had his

back teeth filled with gold."

bene! tRecord will have theurers Boy's Suits. Knee Pants.
PANTS, DOUBLE KNEE AND SEATS. PRICE

Men's Black suits, square
Cut, well made, satteen
Lined, at 3.50extra circulation LOT NUMBER.of this remarkable

without cost. 7092 Boy's small check all wool suits,Men's suits, Round cut or
7097 Boy's Home spun
7148 Boy's Dark Gray

Square cut, all sizes, at $2:98,
3.50, 4.75. 5.50 and 6,00 per suit. (

A Cat Moves Her Family.
Men's Blue suits, special at 4.70

The News gang were startled th Men s light colored summer

PER SUIT.

$200
2.00
200
3.98
3.00
2 50
300
3.00
500
5.00

.75

.85

other dav br a strange scratching Suits, either round cr
Square cuts, latest styles, at 7.25,noise in the loft over the office. In

9330 Boy's All wool its
2236 Boy's Dark check all wool suits
2077 Boy's Dark Brown mix all wool suits
2074 Boy's ''New Brown" all wool suits
2066 Boy's Navy Blue all wool suits
5651 Boy's 'New Homespun" all wool suits
5645 Boy's "New Homespun" all wool suits

123 Boy's Duck Suits
140 Boy's Duck Suits

7.50 and $8.00.vestigation discovered the oftice cat,
Lot No. 3392. Men's square cut,which was immediately rescued trom

all wool, small black and whiteler lofty perch. As soon as she was

The editor of the first paper pub-

lished in America was P. Green.
We suppose there were times in his
history when things looked black and
Green became blue, but he persever-
ed and his paper was red.

The Republican Convention made
a great mistake in nominating Ho-ba- rt

for the Vice-Presidenc- y. How
in Sam Hill is the writer of campaign

iberated she trotted oil. 1 he cat is check suits, extra well made,
SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00.he proud possessor of four quite

arge and heavy kittens, and great
. . , i , . e .1 iwas tne astonisnmenc oi ine ooys

Junior Suits Ago 3 to G.when she appeared on the scene with
one of them dangling m her mouth.Bongs to find suitable rhymes for

Tloh.art? A rhvn e name on the
618 All wool nicely braided
617 All wool nicely braidedShe jumped onto a desk, then onto

$1.25
1.65
2.00
5.00

the top of it, then crawled along thetail of the ticket 1.- -4 Hannah for ex 610 All wool Serge
5686 All wool Imported Worstednarrow top of the paper shelves, untCaple would give the machine poet a

BLACK WORSTED SUITS.
We make a specialty of Black

Worsted Suits, and we guarantee
satisfaction in every particular.
Lots number Price per suit.
9016, Men's Round Cut Sack, $8.00
9017 " Square Cut Sack, 8 00
8350, u Round Cut Sack, 10.00
1151, 4 Square Cut Sack, 10.00
6700, Round Cut Sack, 13.50
6701, Men's Round Cut Frock 13.50

til she came below an aperture in thermnd chance to snread himseli. lie
ceiling. She tood the altitude ofcould rhyme it with banner and sev
this very deliberately and then boltral other things and make it worth
ed up through the opening nearlyseveral thousand votes to the g. o. p
perpendicularly, kitten and all. It

Pants
We carry a large and complete line of men's fine pants at ail

times '
Prices $1.98, 2.00; 2,25 and 2.50 per pair.
Tailor made pants; perfect fitting; nice new patterns at $2.75:

2.95; 3.00; 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 per pair.

was a great jump, and it is-- a wonder 6702 Men's Square Cut Sack 13.50
9048 Men's Prince-- AlbertWliitwcll Schools.

.
she did not strike the little thing

the boards. Having laid it upVisiting Wlntwell last week we Double breasted, 1500
there, she came down again and hurwere delighted to find 100 children

attending school although the ay

was unpleasantly hot, but happily the
ried off for another and did not stop
until she had fetched all four. A s
the studding joists are twelve feet
high, and the top of the paper shelves
is about nine feet high, it can be easi-
ly seen what a d'fllcult leap it was.

school house is situated in a pieasan
prove and could bo made an idea

Mmnl house. We were glad to hear BWTTAthat the people are interested in get
tin" nine months school, as Captain However, although she had to scram-

ble for the last two leaps, puss got
her progeny up all right, without in-

jury eithei to herself or them.

Crozier informed us that a subscript-

ion has been or will be started to con-

tinue the school when the appropria-

tion b exhausted. It is creditable to

the citizens of Whitwell and it is

right for them to loyally support the

public school.
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Bent CuUhU Sirup. Tastes Good. Vt
in tlmn. Hold 1ni or!.ZEE5.

Sareaparilla has oyer and
EIOOD'O proved by its cures,

nil other preparations failed, that

J 0 pJob printing neatly aud carefully
it is the One Tmt CLOOD Purifier, dune at this oiiicc.


